Art and Photography Contest

Name: ________________________________

Grade (as of Sept. 1, 2017): ________________________________

Club: ________________________________

(Circle one) Art Exhibit Photography Exhibit

(Circle one) Cloverbud Junior Senior
(Ages 5-7) (Grade 3-7) (Grade 8-12)

Class: ________________________________

~One entry form per exhibit needs to be included and secured to the item~
Photography Contest Guidelines

1. Entries may range in size from 3” x 5” up to 8” x 10” and should be mounted on a 14” x 14” poster or mat board. Please note: photos should not be double-matted but rather on a BLACK or WHITE poster or mat board.

2. All entries should include a typed title on the front. The back of each entry should include the 4-H’ers name, 4-H club, address, grade as of Sept 1, 2017 and the class and category entered. You must also include number of years in the 4-H Photography project, type of camera used (35 mm, digital, etc.), and film speed or megapixels.

3. Photos should be taken in the last year and should be the original work of the 4-H’er.

4. Photos may be digitally altered in the following ways: color and contrast adjustment, cropping, exposure adjustment, and red eye reduction. No other digital alterations may be made.

5. 4-H’ers may submit one photo in each category.

6. All entries will be displayed at the Chuck Wagon Feed at the Noble County Spring Livestock Show February 22, 2018.

Categories and Classes

**Cloverbud**

a. Noble County landmarks

b. Agricultural or Natural Resources within Noble County

c. Noble County people at work, play, or leisure

**Junior**

a. Noble County landmarks

b. Agricultural or Natural Resources within Noble County

c. Noble County people at work, play, or leisure

d. Series of 4 photo’s telling a story or illustrating a single event.

**Senior**

a. Noble County landmarks

b. Agricultural or Natural Resources within Noble County

c. Noble County people at work, play, or leisure

d. Series of 4 otherwise outstanding photo’s showing common mistakes in picture taking. The caption for each photo must correctly identify what is wrong and a solution to prevent the mistake.
Art Contest Guidelines

1. Artwork should be matted or framed in a complimentarily way. Paintings, drawings, and other items that would be hung must have a hanger securely attached to the back or they will not be displayed.

2. All entries should include a title on the front, although it does not have to be permanently attached to the artwork. The back of each entry should include the 4-H’ers name, 4-H club, address, age as of Jan 1, 2017 and the class and category entered.

3. Artwork should be created within the last year and should be the original work of the 4-H’er, not from a kit, pre-cast or paint-by-numbers set.

4. 4-H’ers may submit multiple works in each category, however you are encouraged to experiment in different mediums.

5. Artwork may be three-dimensional and any medium may be used as a base.

6. All entries will be displayed for one week.

Categories and Classes

Cloverbud

a. Fine Art - Pencil, Charcoal, Pastels, Chalk, Ink, Crayon
b. Fine Art - Water Color (including water color pencils that have been painted over)
c. Fine Art - Oil (including oil pastels) or Acrylic
d. Ceramics - Glazed, 1 piece
e. Ceramics - Stained, 1 piece
f. Pottery - Original design, made from clay using a process of hand molding or a potter’s wheel
g. Artistic woodworking or wood carving

Junior

a. Fine Art - Pencil, Charcoal, Pastels, Chalk, Ink, Crayon
b. Fine Art - Water Color (including water color pencils that have been painted over)
c. Fine Art - Oil (including oil pastels) or Acrylic
d. Ceramics - Glazed, 1 piece
e. Ceramics - Stained, 1 piece
f. Pottery - Original design, made from clay using a process of hand molding or a potter’s wheel
g. Artistic woodworking or wood carving

Senior

a. Fine Art - Pencil, Charcoal, Pastels, Chalk, Ink, Crayon
b. Fine Art - Water Color (including water color pencils that have been painted over)
c. Fine Art - Oil (including oil pastels) or Acrylic
d. Ceramics - Glazed, 1 piece
e. Ceramics - Stained, 1 piece
f. Pottery - Original design, made from clay using a process of hand molding or a potter’s wheel
g. Artistic woodworking or wood carving